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A. SAL2MAN,
(Successor to J.JABKULXK.j

Practical : Watekstker, : Jeweler : aid : Optician.
DEALER IS

W.VTCUE8, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, AND FANCY COOIIS.

!Ceinl.jr&iiBfl sns HjsJl&9
Gonulnn Orn.zillnu JEj'o GIbsboh nncl Hpeotnoloii

A COMTIXTE stock or
Cutlery, Notionn.'Tob&cco, Cigars and Smokers' Articles.

Also Proprietor and Manager of Rosoburg's Famous Bargain Store

jmillMUHIHimHtMltWtMHIHHMMWiHimH
H.T. BLUMB,.

Proprietor oi

The City Meat Market,
And

PRIME BACON.

AND FRESH MEATS

Orders taken and Dellrcrtd Fre
to any put oi the City.

ACMRSTERS&Co

"Wall Paper
A Choice Collection, at Prices that Sell.

LIME PLASTER AND CEMENT.

A FULL LIME OFnWIftDOW GLASS
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

9x cuju:

AND

and
suit
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EAST
VIA- -

or THE

Co.

Express trtlcs least PortUnA dally.
BoatH I I North

tlx. Portland -- ArT 8:10 H

825 A.M. Lr. Rowburs - I.t. 1I:(0 r.x.
10:il.K. I Ar. Han Francisco Lt. 6:00 r. x.

Abore trains itop at Eut Portland, Oreroa
City, Woodburn, Salem. Turrer, Marlon, JefAr--
son, Albany, Albany Junction, Tangent
Eheddf, Ilalsey, Junction City,
Irving', Euxene, Crerwell, Drain, and all itatlom
from Boieburg to Ashland lnclutlT

Roaeburr Stall Dallr.
.20A. x. ILt. Portland Ar. 4:0r.

820 r. x. Ar. Kosebars; Lt. ifO A.

.Salem
tmr.x. Lt. Portland Ar. l0;is x. .

Ar. fa'alem Lt. I 6 .CO 1. x.

Dinino cars o.k oode:y nosrrn.

Ah' 11

"ECOXD'CLAS SLEEPING VAU

Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side
Between and Corralll

Mall train dallj-(excep- t Sunday).

7:8) a. x. ILt. 1'ortland Ar. I A:0r.x
13:16 r. x. lAr. Corrallii Lr.l IXOT. x

A t Albany and CorralUi connect with trains
ot Oregon Central & Eaitcrn railroad.

Ezprcu train dally (except Sunday).

i:r. x. ILt. : I'orUand Ar. tt: A. x
7flSr.x.Ar. - Lt. H Jfl a. x

Tbrougb Ticket (o all Polni
the JKaatern Klntct, "

Europe cn hf
cat rate

. H0I,- -

K. Kn- -

Peeler in

flata aad Game,
In ScRion.

HAMS, LARD,

OP ALL KINDS.

Roseburg, Or.

County.
FBOM T2BMI.VAL OK 1NTZRI0B rOlNTS

Tig) OftTIIEUft PAClFiC)

RAILROAD
li the Use to Tax

To all PointsJxeX and South.
T lt the DINING CAR ROUTE. Urunt through

VZ8TIB0LED TRA159 ZVZBY DAY
tV THE YEAR to

8T. PAUL "d CHICAGO
(wo cnxvni vr cxasj

Cmpeit4 el Dining Cut Uniurpnttd,
Pullman Ofiwlnj Roen llieptrt,

01 L steal Eaulpminl,

TOUHI8T llt.ECPI.'VU VAHH

Bttl that can be constructed aud In
which accommodations are both FREE
and rURNIHlTED lo holder ol ririt or
Eeeond-cla- TlcketK and

Er.KfJAKT DAY CUt';iICK

A Contlnuoaa line connecting with AU Line
Hording Direct and Uninterrupted Eerrlce.

I'ullraanEleeper reservation can be i'
advance through any agtnt of tt

THROUGH r.,
America, England ar "

at any Ticket Offlr

Full Infi"

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, Rent,
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Stock Ranges, Timber Lands and Mining Properties,
Prune Hop Lands of best quality, in choice locations,
in quantities to intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices easy terms. Inquire of

BUICK,
IlouAIaa

ANVt SQ?TH

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Southern Pacific

Harrliburir,

PasseoKer-Dall- y.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers

Division.
roriland

McMlnvlIIe

rotUlry.

OWfton.

TICKETS

to
GIVEN.

RAPP'S DRUG STORE.

Swiss
Buttermilk

only 15c
per box
of 3 cakes.

i RAPP'S DRUG STORE

Sacrifice Sale

Now in Progress.

DEALERS ALL

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Give call. Goods delivered

Comer Lane Sheridan Streete.

PLATES
dose.

Shop Roseburs.

0, W.

on all
Office Salesroom, Street.

To
Dr. Gibbon
Thin reliable

succcnlul
Frau-cluc-

contlmieii
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Diseases,

Stricture. JyrhlllU
fnrm. Skin
Ncnous Debi-

lity, Impotency. Semi-
nal Weakness Loss

rtanhood,
oxcef prodnciti-ollowlii-

symptoms; sallow

ears, condlem-'-
proaciilUK strangers,
ffcaaiicsaoi
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THB

DISPLAY
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BOUOHT AND SOLD.

cny part oi the City ehort order.

ROSEBURG, OREGON

ACHISON & GO, Props.
Dealers

ktid Granite Monuments

and Headstones,

ZIGLER & PATTERSON,.

Depot Grocers
IX KINDS OF

AND FANCY . GROCERIES.

us a to

A

WYLIE PILKINGTON,
'.Successor to 0. Vf. NOAH.

General Blacksmithing
TtTM9 JIKMJEACJE3LIV.

rROTTING AND RUNNING A SPECIALTY,

KKPA1KISU OF ALt. KINDS 1'KOMITLT

ou Corner WnelilBgtou aud Kane 8taM

ROSEBURG
Marble and Granite Works.

Marble

Portland Cement
Ifor-- Cemetery

Estimates Furnished
and lux Oats

Tlit Unfortunate.

old aud
the most

tlll to
euro all aud
5fnlnal uch
as Oonnorrhtra, Qlect

In
all Its !)!
Mases,

aud
ol the cun'

ol sell abuse and jcs
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under the eyes, pain In tho '
In the loss of
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AT
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Soaps
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In all kinds ol

Curbing
JLotfs.

kinds of Cemetery Work

CATARRH
It a

LOCAL DISEASE
andlslhtresuttelcetdtind

sutfdsi climatic chinata.
It can be cored by a pleasant
remedy which la applied di-

rectly Into the noatrU. Be-
ing nolckly absorbed It

Ely's'

THE FARMER OF INDIA.

One thing was learned from Cul.
Drake's freo silver speech last week
which we will venture to say wa new
to the farmers and the public generally :

Tho low price of wheat is the result of
tho crime of '73. The farmer of India is
& curious combination of ignorance and
superstition and an obstinate observer of
the customs of bis ancestors. One day,
some time in the dietaut past before the
crime of '73 had been committed, one of
these Indians sold to an Englishman a
bushel of wheat for export. lie re-

ceived therefor two and a half rupees in
silver. He was pleased with his bar-
gain. So was the Englishman, aud the
price of a bushel of wheat was estab-
lished at two and a half rupees silver.
Now, with the Indian farmer, au estab-
lished price is an established price. He
varies not one jot or tittlo from the cub-tor- n

of his fathers. He asks no more
and will take no less. Now an ounce of
silver will coin just two and a half ru-

pees. Therefore an ouncv of silver will
buy a bushel of wheat. No matter what
eilver may be worth whether fl.S'J or
or only 65 cents per ounce, it is all the
samo to him. He must hare his two
and a half silver rupees or he keeps his
wheat and ttio Englishman may starve
for all he cares.

Now, mark the cuteuess, r, rather,
cussedne3S, of the Englishman. Ho
plots to demonetize silver, and thus re-

duce its value so that he may buy the
Indian farmors' wheat at half the price
be formerly was force 1 to pay. This he
accomplished by inducing the United
States to commit the crime of ,73, anil
divers other governments at various
times to commit similar crimes agaiutt
silver. Now this same blasted, bloody
linglisman brings his ship to this coun-

try and instead of loadiu it down with
wheat as formerly, fills it with silver
bullion, takes it to his mmt and coins it
into rues, loads it upon his ship again
and exchanges it for the Indian farmers'
wheal and sails back to Liverpool to feed
the hungry but busily employed milt

nd factory hands, while the American
farmers' wheat rots in the warehouses
and the idle aud unemployed American
laborer starves.

This, Mr. Drake assures us, is the
cause of the low price ot wheat, and he
further informs us that the remedy lies
in restoring silver to free coinage. Then
it will be worth L29 an ounce aa be
fore, all over the world, and when the
pesky Englishman his to pay that price
for it, there will be no profit for him in
the Indian wheat trade because of the
obstinaucy of the farmer there, as afore
said, in refusing to accept any price but
the two and a half rupees for his bushel
of wheat. Ergo, it will be cheaper for
him to bty it of the American farmer at
i1.20 a bushel.

Sccb line of reasoning .Mr. Drake
kept up for nearly two hours, relieved
oy an occasional anecdote. 11 is ai
reasonable to believo that the Indian
firmer is that kind of a mau as it is to
believe that the American farmer cau be
gulled by such preposterous stories.

The Harrisons.
New York, Sept. --J. (ieueral Ben

jamin Harrison's heart is beating in uni
son with the univerto these balmy fall
day?, and Mrs. Beojamin'ilanison has
joined the ranks of other celebrated
American women with tibcin all woman-
kind feels a lively sympathy. Like the
Dachessof Marlborough, Lady William
Bereeford and Mrs. John Jacob Astor,
her thoughts are dwelling in the quin-

tessence of delight upou those daintiest
of dainty thingc those filmy laces and
fluffy gowns in which tiny baby Harri
son may soon nourish wee hands and
feet and coo as it gazes on a s'. range,
new and world.

For several days the pleasing truth
has been whispered. Nearly all of the

dote acquaintances are
congratulating him quietly. At last has
been learned the secret of General Har-

mon's independence of all political al-

lurements that bad once been bis chief
enjoyment. He Las ehown a lofty ob-

livion to politics. Ho has even told tho
republican maoagets who wanted him to
make speeches that he would speak
whero and when ho pleased, by which
he meant no offense to any one, for 1

stanch and loyal in the pattv '
wauts McKinley eled- - '

majority. It w

ven'!- -

capturing Cuervo'rf insurgent camps and
seizing Dorses, cattle, arms, munitions
and medicine?. Tho commandant also
captured 25 fishing smacks suspected as
being in the service of filibusters.
Cuervo, who retreated to the interior at
tho head of the remnant of his forces,
has been since attacked and routed by
Spanish trob pa near San Nicholas.

The Herald's correspondent in Trint- -
dud says au important engagement oc-- J

curred at an old fort at Veguitas, where
Quiutin I Baoderas' forces were in-

trenched. A column under
Colonel Lara attacked him ou the 23d
instant.. After eight hours' fighting
Banderas was forced to abandon his
position, which was immediately occu-

pied by Laras' triumphant trooi. .Sev-

eral paciflcos were baDged or macheted
by the rebels.

The village of San Miguel del Tadrou,
on tho road from Havana to Guines, was
raided and burned by insurgents.
Stores and residences were robbed and
tha churches destroyed. Many pacifi-co- s,

men, women and children, who had
been stripped of their clothing or driven
out doors into the rain and storm in
their night clothes, reached (Juanaboca
this morning at an early, hour seeking
refuge.

An English Syndicate's Offer.

New Yobk, Sept. 2J. 'The Cuban
junta has received an offer from an Eng-

lish syndicate of a loan of 40.000,000 for
fOO.OOO.OOO payable in 20 years. Presi-
dent T. Estrado l'alma and the ether
membere of.tbo junta held a coufetence
ai soon as the offer was received. Talma
was asked what action had been taken.

"Wo have taken no decided action as
yet," he said. "We have received a
number of similar offers from bankers,
who see that wo are almost certain to
win, and we have them all under adviec-men- t.

We will probably accept the belt
terms, the offer of the English syndicate
seems to call for a very large interest,
but the fact that they may uover get it
back must be considered. During the
last year of the Mexicau war for inde-

pendence Mexican bonds sold for $2 50
on the hundred."

I AftI A MINER.

I labor down in the mins and bring up
gold and silver for the mine-owner- s. I

now get $3 a day. With it I can buy five
ounces of silver that comes from the
mines. Now, I will put it this way to
make it plain. At present my day's
wages are five ounces of silver bullion.
Each day I bring up six ounces of sil-

ver from the earth; the mine-own- er

gives me five ounces of it for mv work
and he keeps one ounce as a profit on
my labor, inat is tco way it is now
under the present gold standaid.

Under the free silver law the mint
ower takes the five ounces of silver,
that was once my wages, and gets it
coined into Eix silver doliart these be
ing legal tender; he gives me three of
them for my wages and keeps the othtr
three as an extra profit over the ounce
that used to be his profit. By this
method the mine-own- er has increased
his profit of one ounce of silver to three
and a half onces. Has this extra two
and one-ha- lf ounces been taken from
me? He says, "No, I still pay you
three dollars." "But," I say, "I can
now buy only two aud one-ha- lf ounces
of bullion where under tho gold standard
I could buy five ounces with mv dav's
wages." The capitalist mine-own- er

says: "Under free silver your two and
one-ha- lf ounces have become what fiye

ounces were previously." I say, "Ac
cording to that, you have increased your

f profit the entire amount of what my
! wages once were; but let us see if m
two and one-ba- lf ounces will uy

as much as the five ounces '
"When my wages were "
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Coal tar and resin at Marstera'.
Lime and sulphur at Marsters.
A Salzman, the reliable jeweler.
Caro Bros, are the boss merchant.
Go to the Roseleaf for the beM iuiult.
Good goods at the lovsest price at b'alz-ruan'- e.

County claims and warrants bought bv
D. S. West.

School books and stationery at Mar-
sters' Drug Store.

Dr. F. W. Hay ues does all kinds of
te dentistry.
1. S. West does insurance. Oflici

opposite the post office,
Neatsfoot oil, machine and lubricatiiiir

oils at Marsters' Drugstore.
A fine lino of gents' ."hoes at J. Abra

ham's. Prices just right.
Munyon's Homcepathic Eemedies for

eale at Marsters' Drug Store.
An endless variety of combs, hair and

clothes brushes at Marsters'.
For bargains in family groceries, cull

at tho Pepole's store, Cass street.
Munyon's Homeopathic Remedies at

A. C. Marsters & Co.'s drutr store.
Brinn your clocks and watches to Slow--

Jerry the reliable jeweler tor repairs.
Chrushed fruits iu soda and all the

new drinks ice cold at tho Kandy
Kitchen.

Dr. Hay neb does crown and Lridire
work and guarantees the same. Don't
forget the number.

The Kandy Kitchen ia headquarters
for cold drinks, chrushed fruits, ice
cream and all new dnnka.

Dr. Haynes makes all kindd of artifi
cial dentures such as gold, platinum and
aluminum plates, also rubber and cellu- -
(oiu.

Save money and time. To parties
going East, go by the O. R .& Jf. short
route. Call oa or write to V. C. London .
Koseburg, Oregon.

A. C. Hoxie sells flour at 75c and 80c a
sack, and 10 pounds of lard for 75 cents.
l eople should take advantage of these
prices and give him their patronage.

E. Du Gas. Physician and Scrzeon,
office ir. Marsters' building. Calls in
town and country promptly answered
night or day. Residence, 911 Mill street.

N. Kice, one of our enterprising furni
ture dealers has now on sale a .tins lot of
furniture of the latest style and finish.
Give him a call before purchasing else-
where.

L. Langeuburg is still on top. He
carries a lull stoc ot clioice music, mu
sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord-eon- s

etc., violin strings of best quality
always on band.

Slow Jerry the jeweler has 14 carat
filled gold ladies watches now on a!e.
Pnees reduced from $25 to $15, ueciJed
bargains. Don't fail to examine them
before purchasing eleewhere.

Those having second hand stoves.
furniture, etc., for sale can receive the
highest cash price by calling upon N.
liice, tne lurniture and supply dealer.
221-- 23 Jackson street Ecseburg, Or.

Mrs. G. W. Itapp will continue to
buy and ship fresh salmon from "Wi-
nchester or Wilbur to Portland as hereto-
fore and pay tho highest market prices
tor same. Address box 123.

Jack Abraham, irentH furnisher, keens
the best goods and latest of every thing
in ins line, and sells them at a lower
price than any cf his competitors. He
also sells boots and shoes at astonishing
low prices.

Good pastureace lor stock at reason
able rates by the month. All stock
taken absolutely aud entirely at
owner's risk in everv particular. For
particulars enquire cf J. M, Shafer
Roberts creek.

Place to Rent Containing 3 acres,
good house and barn aud all necessary
out buildings, good orchards and F
garden spot, in the cii limits. '
garden partly in and balai.ee plo-rea-

for planting. I F. Ric
The cheap rates of five

two-fift- y steerage inc'
and berth are still in e1

& X. Go's, steamcrf
San Francisco.

Steamer leav-day-

Dr. 11. W
college ?
dental


